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Unit 12 

 

Explore and Present 

book-Set 

1- What is astronomy? 

Astronomy is the study of stars, planets and space. 

2- What did astronomy focus in the past? 

     It focused on observation of what appears in the sky. There was no advanced technology. 

3- How is astronomy today? 

Astronomers use remote telescopes. They help them discover our universe, solar 

system and galaxies. 

4- Why do scientists study astronomy? 

They study astronomy to know about space and understand our planet. 

5- How do you help save the environment? 

We can do that by planting more trees, saving water, recycling things and turning of 

devices.  

6- How do you make a good presentation? 

I have to select a topic, decide how much information I can present, set a time limit, 

understand the material I have and think of how to show that to the audience. 

7- What helps the audience to understand your presentation? 

Using PowerPoint show, pictures and charts help the audience to understand my 

presentation. 

8- What do you do during the conclusion of your presentation?? 

I reinforce the main ideas by asking question and receive answers. 

universe n الكون quality n جودة / كيفية 
entirely adv ابلكامل ahead  adv اىل االمام / مقدما 
advanced adj متقدم allow  v يسمح 
notice v يالحظ content  n حمتوى 
motion n حركة suitable  adj مناسب 
widespread adj واسع االنتشار emphasise  v يؤكد 
remote adj بعيد   narration   n حكاية 
audience n مجهور   reinforce  v يعزز / يقوي 

 ملحوظة:

أسئلة الكتاب غير واردة في االختبار 

 لتنمية القدرة على التعبير وانما تحفظ
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Grammar 

Indefinite Pronouns الضمائر التنكيرية 

 

  * (Indefinite Pronouns) تستخدم كي تشير إلى اشخاص او أشياء دون ذكر من او ما هم:

 

 Person Place Thing  االستخدام

 every everybody everywhere everything تستخدم للحديث عن  كل الناس واألشياء واالماكن

 some somebody somewhere something تستخدم مع اجلمل املثبتة

 any anybody anywhere anything تستخدم مع النفي والسؤال

 no nobody nowhere nothing هي صيغة النفي لكل ما سبق

 

o Everybody should respect traffic rules. 

o I saw somebody calling for help. 

o I can’t do anything to help you. 

o She has gone nowhere since she finished her exams. 
 

Choose the correct answer: 

         Once, there was an old man living in a small village. He was very hungry because there 

was (nothing – anything – something) to eat. He looked for food (nowhere – everywhere – 

anywhere) until he found (any – some – no) dates . He ate the dates, but he didn’t have 

(everything – nothing – anything) to drink. 

 
 

 

 

  * تستخدم (need to) للتعبير عن الضرورة كاالتي:

        I need to do something. = It’s necessary to do it. 
 

Present       مضارع Past    ماضي 

I need to buy a new laptop. I needed to buy a new laptop. 

Do you need to surf the web? Did you need to surf the web? 

We don’t need to do that exercise. 

Ahmed needs to travel abroad. 

We didn’t need to do that exercise. 

Ahmed doesn’t need to travel abroad. 
 

Do as shown between brackets: 

1- We need to buy expensive clothes to be tidy.                  (Make negative) 

………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2- Yes, she needs to read a lot of books.                              (Ask a question) 

………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3- He (need) to study hard to get high marks.                      (Correct the verb) 

………………………………………………………………………………….. 

need to يحتاج الى 
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  * تحل (Relative Pronouns) محل االسم الذي نتحدث عنه كاالتي:

 

who  الذي 

 تحل محل االسم العاقل

This is Ms. Huda. She is very tidy. 

This is Ms. Huda who is very tidy. 

which/that  الذي 

 تحل محل االسم غير العاقل

I like English stories. They are very interesting. 

I like English stories which are very interesting. 

where  حيث 

 تحل محل اسم المكان

This is a small town. I live there. 

This is a small town where I live. 

When عندما 

 تحل محل اسم دال على الوقت

Ahmed wears heavy clothes in winter. It is very cold. 

Ahmed wears heavy clothes in winter when is very cold. 

 

Exercises 

Vocabulary 

Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: -A 

1. There are many theories explaining the origin of the ……….……….. 

a) universe          b) department     c) trust           d) humidity 

2. Did you ……….………. how busy is your mother to please you? 

    a) reinforce          b) approach   c) allow      d) notice 

3. I think traffic jam is a ……….………. problem in many cities. 

a) proud              b) remote  c) widespread d) dramatic 

4. You should work hard and plan your future ……….………. 

a) alongside           b) ahead            c) necessarily     d) unfairly 

 

B- Fill in the spaces with words from the list: 

content – emphasised – allowed – involve – quality)) 

5. He …………………. that all the people taking part in the research were volunteers. 

6. Students are not …………………. to talk during the exam. 

7. He didn’t open the bag because he has already known its ………………….  

8. The …………………. of the photo depends on the camera which he used. 

Relative Pronouns ضمائر الوصل 
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Grammar 

A- Choose the correct answer: 

         My father tells me to trust people (who – which – where) are religious. I like (everywhere 

– everyone – everything) who helps the poor. We always (needed – needs – need) to help each 

other. People don’t need to take things (where – when – that) doesn’t belong to them. 

 

B- Do as shown between brackets: 

1- I bough a new car. It was very expensive.                                                 (Join) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- There is (something) living on the moon. There are no animals either.   (Correct) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- Salma needs to study well to pass the exam.                                            (Make negative) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4- I needed to sleep early to get up early.                                                     (Ask a question) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Writing 

"Preparation is the most important part of making a succesful presentation" Plan and write a 

composition of two paragraphs (not less than 10 sentences) about Making Presentation 

explaining what a presentation is and how to make a good presentation. 

*Your writing should include a topic sentence, supporting details and a conclusion. 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………….……………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Making Presentation

What a presention is. How to make a good presentation

= speech or talk 

= explaining ideas 

= being confident 

= being organised 

= attracting audience  

= deciding a topic 

= making a plan 

= useful sources 

= choosing suitable material 

= distributing rules 
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Reading Comprehension 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

A man was walking in the desert, but he did not know his way. He was far away from his 

home. He was very hungry, but he had nothing to eat. He had only a small bottle of water. 

While he was walking, he fell down and the bottle was broken. He has nothing to do there. 

 

In the evening, he sat down on a big rock. He saw some black wood on the ground. He 

was very happy because those pieces of black wood mean there were some people there and 

they may be still there. If he found them, they would help him, and he might be safe. 

 
 

He got up and walked for a long time here and there, but he could not see anybody. 

While he was walking, he saw a red bag on the ground. He opened the bag and wished there 

was some food inside it. He was surprised when he saw some money inside it. He said:” What 

can I do with money in this place?” In such case, money is not important. Suddenly, he heard 

his daughter’s voice. She said:  “Get up my father, lunch is ready now.” Indeed, you are what 

you think of.  

 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:  

What is the best title for this passage? -1 

          a- The happy dream b- The red bag c- The black wood        d. the desert 

refers to: paragraph rd3" in the  itThe underlined pronoun "  -2 

a. The desert             b. the bag            c. the ground            d. food 

?paragraph st1the  in  "brokenWhat is the meaning of the underlined word " -3 

      a- something that's in pieces       b- something that works         

      c- something that burns.     d. something that runs 

4- What is the purpose of the writer in this passage? 

a- to suggest ways to get food.     

b- to inform us that you always dream of what you need. 

c- to tell us about that the man’s daughter is a clever cook.  

d- to show how we behave when there is no food. 

5- The writer shows us: 

           a- Food is important than money.           b- Money is the most important thing in life. 

           c- Sleeping much is not healthy.             d- Home-made food is better than junk food.   

:exceptTRUE NOT  According to the passage, all the following statements are  -6 

           a- The pieces of black wood says that it was very cold. 

           b- The man was really lost his way in the desert 

           c- The mother prepared lunch to the family 

           d- The girl asked her father to eat lunch. 

 

B) Answer the following questions:    

7- What happened when the man fell down? 

...................................................................................................................................................... 

 

8- Why did the daughter ask her father to get up? 

…………….................................................................................................................................. 
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